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Dr. K. L. Bao: I am afraid I would Centre. That is how this project was 
not be able to answer these question:; not considered when the Finance 
now. Minister went there and had discus-
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The Deputy Minister tn the MInis-
try of Irril(atlon and Power (iShrl 
Shyam Dbar Misra): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The State Government felt that 
there was' no particular advantage in 
the Centre taking over the project 
at this stage. 

tel. The State G<>vernment were 
advised to furnish detailed proposals 
for additional financial assistance re-
quired for excavation of watercourses 
in Kosi Project with a view to com· 
pleting them one year earlier. 
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The Minister of Irrl~atloD and 
Power (Dr. K. L. Rao): The State 
Government stated that they were 
doing this proiect Quite efficiently and 
well in time. They were not anxicu~:; 
that it should be taken over by the 

sions with them. 

Shrl K. N. Tlwary: Is it a fact that 
the hon. Finance Minister vIsited 
Bhaisalotan, the .project centre and if 
so, was he told that due to financial 
difficulties, the progress of the project 
is hampered and the Central Govern-
ment should take it over due to the 
financial difficulties? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: It is true th.t the 
State Government asked for extra 
finance in order to expedite this pro-
iect and the Finance Minister has 
very kindly given extra amount, of 
money for this year-1965-66. 
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Dr, K. L. Bao: It is quite true. 
agree with the hon, Member that this 
project shoWd be expedited and com-
pleted as early as possible in the best 
interests of the country becau$f' it 
irrigates an area of 3.5 million acre •. 
All that I can say is that the Govern-
ment will keep a very careful watch 
and see that this project is completed 
as early as possible. If at any stoge 
they feel that the project is not going 
on according to schedule, they will 
take the necesary steps. 

Sbrl D. N, Tlwary: May I know 
whether the hon. Minister remem be~ 
that in the Consultative Committee 
almost all the Members of Parliament 
from those areas and also the repre-
sentatives of the Bihar Government 
agreed that this sCheme should be 

taken up by the Centre; if so, when 
the Bihar Government had no "bjec-
tion then, may I know what npw 
things have arisen that the Bihar G"v-
crnment now wants to do It them-
selves'! 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I can only say thai 
the hon. Members of Parliament were 
very anxious that this project should 
be taken over by the Centre and ~x
pedlted. But in' regard to the State 
Government's reaction, I am afraid 
I would not be able to say anything . 
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Dr, K. L. Hao: I said already that 
the benetlts of this project will cover 
an area of 36 lakh aeres. I have al-
ready submitted the rea.ons why the 
Central Government has not yet token 
it over. 

Shrl P. R. Patel: To avoid wch lJad 
feelings State-Wise, will the Uovern-
ment be pleased to take at least one 
such project in each State? 

Dr. K. L, Rao: It is too difficult to 
say anything at this stage. 

8bri Kaqa: In view of the faet thnt 
immediate completion of this project 
is needed for multi-purpoges, not only 
for irrigation purposes but also for 
flood control, may we have the assur-
ance from both the Ministers, WhO 
happen to be here, fortunately, n~d 

who are interested in this, that they 
are quite satistied wIth the progl'es. 
that is being made, with the kind of 
equipment that the Bihar Government 
is having or has been held tf) have. 
and they can assure the Hous'! th3t 
they expect the Bihar Government 10 
,,!isry the time-schedule th.t they 
have plaCed before them? 
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Dr. K. L. Rao: The only thing I 
would like to submit to the House is 
that 30 per cent of the work On this 
project will be done by the end of 
1965-66. It is programmed that the 
barrage will be completed hy 1967 and 
a substantial amount of canals by 
1968-69. How far this programme 
will be kept up has got to be watched 
very carefully. and in view of the 
importance of the project the Centra I 
Government will see nnd watch very 
carefully the progress on this proJect. 
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Mr. Speaker: Shri Bishwanath Roy. 

Shrl Bishwanath Roy: In view of 
the fact that there is some difficulty in 
the implementation of the work under-
taken at present by the different gov-
ernments. may I know whether the 
Central Government is taking any 
concrete steps for removing those 
obstacles or difficulties that confront 
both the States? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: At the moment, no 
difficulties are experienced by them. 
Only two agencies are working-the 
Governments of UP and Bihar-and 
they are getting on very nicely and 
satisfactorily. 

Shr\matl Savltrl N1ram: Why is it 
that the progress of this project is SO 
slow? What steps would the Govern-
ment be taking to see that the States 
discharge their respOnsibilities much 
quicker? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I am afraid, it is very 
difficult for me to agree with the hon. 
Member that the progress of the work 
is slow. I have already mentioned 

the programme for the construction of 
this project and I hope it will be 
adhered to. 

Monopolles Commlsston 

+ r Shrl p. R. Chakraverti: 
I Shri Sldheshwar Prasad: 

'882 J Shri K. C. Pant: 
" Shrl Yashpa1 Singh: 
I Shrl R. ·S. Pandey: 
L Shrl Blbhutl Misra: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the extent to which the Mono· 
polies Commission has received co-
operation from the organisations of 
big business houses, to whom ques-
tionnaires were sent for information: 

(b) the grounds put forward by the 
Companies which have asked for ex-
tension of time to submit their 
replies; 

(c) whether Government advised 
the Companies not to delay submis-
sion of replies and thus hamper the 
work of the Commission; 

(d) whether there is any penalty 
clause which can be invoked against 
the defaulters; and 

(e) when the commission IS likely 
to complete its work and submit thf' 
Report? 

'.~; 

The MInister of PlaDDlnl' aDd MIDIs-
tel' In the Ministry of FInance (Shrl 
B. R. Shagat): (a) and (b). Govern-
ment have received no complaints 
rrom the Monopolies Commission 
about lack of co~operation from busi~ 
ness houses to whom questinnalre 
was sent, nor any complaint about the 
companies asking for extension of 
time to submit their replies. 

(C) No, as therp was no occasion 
for the same. 

(d) Yes, Section 5 of the Commis-
sions Of Inquiry Act, 1952. 

(e) By the 31st October, 1965. 




